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, .ther made it -necessary for him to call on'hiS sons forPatriclenry was' accordinglylplaced iu
a country store ; an - soon afterward his father set
him up inbusineSs_rith his elder brother;; William,
for a partner. Never was an 'enterprise more ill ad-
vised. An idle youth ofgenjus set to sell ,groceries
and dry goods in a country store ! , The result was
more diverting than ,fortunate. Patrick Iletry; stort-
keeper, like Patrick.Henry, schoolboy, was bent
uponfollowing his orn fancies. 'lnstead of!drudging
at the counter °Abe ledger, lie procured a flute and.
violin,' upon which' he expended all. his ionergiea..When not playing upon his favorite instil/Monts, he

..was anglink arid huntiog'as before; or amuiing him:
selfby rebating stories to his customers. for the pur-
pose of watching tlle expression of their" counte-

- nunces. In ayearor two the store was closed. Hen-
ri etas a bankrupt. ITcp add to the embarrassmentsof his position, the future orator had just married ayoung girl of then eghborhooti,- Miss Shelton, the
daughter.. of a respecMble fitrtner. With 6;1: asslaty
once ofhis father-in-law, liepurchased email farni;
Which in another year or two was duly sunder the
hammer. The scant' property still in his possession
was again ini-ested in -" merchandise," and Henry
returned to his violin, hisfiute,- his angling, and his
story-telling, with ardor: He played excellently, told
-a capital story, and 'Inever had it in his. heart to
refuse any one credit.'], The intlvitable consequence'
ofthis method ofcurtlying on business was bankruptcy ,
as .before; and Henry found liiniself for the third
tithe= thrown upon tbe ivorld:withOut the means of 1suppoi'ring hisfitthily.' What was hp to do r ,He had''twice tried trade, and once agriculture. The lair '
only remained, sine Medieine requi4/1' a long and
expensive course or Study. ...Upon the laboriOuS' pro-,
fession Upon- Which he nbw:designedllentPring,- he
expended, ivith characteristic indolence;''hut sixWeeks' studS'. Be'then presented himself for, eiMia.
illation and license. The examiners found him Asoignorant that they refused his petition; Mit aftermuch persuasion, and a promise that he would study
farther, granted the license. It was all the' yquag
man wished. His buoyant spirits -sustained him; Midhe entered with goodheart upon' the most laboriousof professions, and one of the most complex Of Eel-ences, with an unconquerable idleness, and nit igno-
rance of the plainest forms. He could: not write a
declaration or drawa deed. The natural consequence
was that he gotno business, and this ill success came
ata momentwhen it was most unfortunate. He WAS
entirely without icsources, arid 'indeed would have
suffered pesitir'elllisttless had not Mr: Shelton, his
father-in-law, received him under .his ;roof." -.Mr.

-Shelton was then keeping the tavern at 'llanorerCourt House ;, thid in his absence, Patrick Henry
filled hisplace, and httendeil to the wants Or the
guests. This was the origin of the stateme4,,which
even Jefferson believed, that the great orat'or -was"originally a barkeeper." That he kept the bar in
one sense of the word, is true, but at thetime hewa_.
it licensed attorney.. Still he found no one.wlth ins
bold enough to employ him, ' His idleness and igno-
atT*,•nc*lngs. tcl trvz„ Istil. h.yr-niellf,;hittrcloudk ' But the darkhst hour had passed,' The ft/..
turc would be all tlic" brighter , for- the pest groom.
The inoment wasathand when 11'e-would start uponthe splendid career Which thenceforth he mt.; 'des-'tined to pursue to the' end /atlas life. In the year
4763, and-when 'Patrick -Henry

..
was'twenty-Serenyears old, he was retained in his first suit—the; eel&

brute(' "Parsons' caiise." This was an action briaught
by Mr. Maury, one of Ithe Episcopal clergy, against
the Collector of Hanotler. The matterat issue- was
briefly a9. follows . In F1755 the House of Burgesses,
in view of the drought' and failure of the crops, it-
acted that all debts palqable in tobacco, shouldor'the space of ten months thereafter.be paid eithPr lid'kihd or in money, at the rate of two -pence fthi the

- pound of tobacco. 'The legal.salary of clerlytnhn of'the Established Churchlwas 16,000 pounds,..of tobaccoper annum, and as thelcominoility hadrisen in value-
more than sixty per dent., they were, subjected bythe !akin question to tat amount of.loss. The; did
not resist, however ;'but when in 17)58, a-irnilar law
passed the Burgesses,la violent controve y arose.It was referred to the'ling, who:decided.; favor oft{s

the clergy—whereupon suits were brOught by them.in every part of the province to recover the amountof logs. The test came first in. Hanover, and the-Court sustained the clergy as it shOuld• have .delne.The consequence was that the questiOrt,Of damagesJonly:remained, and tins,a jury --would, deterMine.The counsel of the Collector retired from the- 'Case,
and the youthful Patrick 'Henry was engSged 6) windup the, affair. When hh came io the Court-house,from the tavern which Was near at hand, the array
on the bench and upon the floor of building wasenough to terrify a young beginner-, More thantwenty of the clergy were -seated on the rostrum,near his own father, Who presided-v.l/nd /many' ofthese gentlemen were Mhong the most learned andfamous in the colony. When Henry rose to addressthe Court, hiS voice could scarcely be heard. Hehung his head, faltereck t and appeared to be‘ovet',.whelmed- with confusion. The crowd, Who' werestronglY oppoSed to thoclergy and in favor of theCollector, gave-'-up_the suit it despair, and manyturned to leave the ..builtlinz. _They were arrested,however; by ,something in the appearance. and voiceofthe speaker: His codfusion had disappeared ; hetiti longer hesitated. ii.s..head, which had suitkdown torenl his bressyas though he desired to Sidethe blushes which reddened his cheeks, was 'raised'SIMS:let lialightily aloft.• 'From the keen- gray, eyPs. shot AM fiery glance which ever offer characterizedunHenry When hilly aroused ; and .he poured forthion the astonished and delighted listeners a floodof burning eloquenceaudpassionate invective againlstthe clergy, whichresembled boiling lava, stOrchingand' excoriating who evlr 'it flowed. "The:, crowdhung, breathless-, tlpint ht lips, and thrilled at: the'touch of the master hand Which for the first time

. played uon the great instrumentwitich thenceforth'it was to way, and direct—the human- heart, . ThPt
1 invective of the speaker beoarne finally, ad 'terrible,his dellmiciation of -the vices-and arrogance of thOclergy'so,Witherini; that the parsons seated lipOtithe bench precipitately left it. and disappeared trot/the C-ourt.bouse—moyed to the-act either 'by indig:nation or confusion. Henry concluded his speed
amid almost insuppressible xcitoment; and the jury;
scarcely retiring for a mom ut, brought io a verdictOf one penny chunages, thus lacticaly reversing.theder ion of the Coorta,andydiug in favor Of the;..f.j

Collector. The motion for ainew trialWasoverruled';—thedelighted col. Henry, witliliars running down!his cheeks at the glory of his son, aajourned the",Court, an-/ Patrick.Henry way caught up by tho'eirowd„ hoisted 'upon their-4hotklders, and borhe
-around the courtyard, like a triujuphinchero. liehad ap01,......ea with, the voice of, the people. ' To his
tones of ktihrulcr. they .had. th'eruseltes seemed to

141 • ALLEN lICTLER.
.

VAT Illchhilitul, in the month ofMay,.
I clinaed the Oty's lofty crest;

. . ltleibtrohe level landseape lay,
• !-' And proudly strettmetL frordlittst to west,!l!',T-lie glories of the dawning day.-1,,,,_. . .R'llere stand.thestatuesj Crawford gave •

:I'f, His Country, while with bleeding heart, .
'The shmiered noon his open glare •

_Tim lahrels of !victorious At•t,' • - -

- i:4.nd wept the life she eonld not save. -

f

i Alow grandly. on that granite base;
The joutlifnl,hcro sits Isublinte ;iivi, Leader of the chosen Race, -

..

• !ii The-noblest of the-sons of Time, •
' With 4ill his future in his face. !, .

-

Olriti he who framed. the matchless plan
.li For Freedom and his Fathetland,

•• typs of the just, sagacious Man,
-,s; Like Aristides, calmvand gtand,,Vithin the Roman Vatican. . •' ' - -
~.'z,
Apr less he wears the pattiot wreath,The foremost of the three, who stands 2,-,'

e whe'is proOlietic breath,' .'',Z.: Alt eves, and 'Outstretched hands,
, cried for "Liberty or Death :" •

lere surely it,is good to he:—. .
I.:Where Freedoms natitle soil I tread,7lnd, on the mount, tfansfigurH see

The Fathers, with whose fame we wed
..‘
Vic: endless blessings of the free.~,i -

dintwhen the summit's ample crowndint with the morning's fiercer beat,*turned and slowly Pal•sitjg down,
• ;With curious gaze,•frorn street to street,

eUt wandering through o bpsy town.
•

' lingered where I-clianced to hear •
,The VOiCeS .CSf: a crowd Which hung',--

j With laugh and oath -and .6tupty. jeer-,
Beside a door o'er which was swung,Tie red thig of the auctioneer.

Iftruth, it was a motley "crew ;, _•,Ll'he brutal trader, sly and kmitt,Tpo planter with his sunbWrnt ••
•

.4The idle townsman, and li'etween,.
NlVat face unwashed, the foreign
lithin, 0 God of grace,! what sight

.! Was this for eyes whichlscarce had,turned,FOm yonder monumental bight,
,For thoughs upon Whole altars hurriedThe fire's just kindled in its- light: . • •

t.....ohrhen the rrtprdisciplesicameFrom Taboo on that ble4sed morn,What chilled so-mon their hearts of flame ?• The fierce demoniac, wild and torn,The Cr- of human guilt 'mil shame.. ••
'Foil! here 'ere men, young!, men arid old,

.Pcarred with hot itoriarnt the lash ;lAnd It-omen, cruAted with kriets untold ;4r41 little children, cheap for cash ;

. Ali waiting, waiting—to bec s.old! . .i• .r.
;._ yoiiilfceaeli hourly good I. crave ~1
' Homes at the' bidding of my-will; '

' Per4ltein, the shadows of the gme.
. . Have gathered, or the woes that tillTM] life-long bondage of the slate.to 4 long my thoughts weir scroled to see2'.--;*Mmywetexttor inikritsziit vital i ;.• , '_•: .',,, tbetthrill oi manhood cancels all; -

0.4111r0b of pity sots me f'ee.'N'irlgina! shall the Great aid Just,11k4 sentries, guard theldayeni's den.?0 rs 4,and from your borders thrust'

.. r'sith -iihriee-accursed trade iit -men,Or hurlyour heroes to the lust
'‘a 1-------- -z—,0.- 1.•-11.1--j-- • ~' .

Praiii iilie Crniury.. .:
.

i"
. . -(iltlif ifrito of Otriell liettro...

....

linoPlthe middle ofihe lastdentuFy there was ai •yotith ittllaporer county, Virginia, wile, in Scotland,Woadd Imre keen called It " ne'r-do-'weel,,' and inEre land li "?good-for-naught..." lie Was idle, indo-lent,:earo ,est. Hs shambled in hie gait and slouched
in theccairiat4e ofhis person, t i ery'rnitinient whichhe emddllte4l from his forco 'occupations was spentin Ilutaini '3nclinc or louncing i It would haver. --.

' 1 ''' ''''
• '-. e.mimed moretthan mortal foresight to discern in theiiiikt.wardied lazy youth, the- great prophet ofHey-olUtion, inli the moulder or 040- of the grandestepot:hst itrflie history or the .Worli.l. .

Stich Wi,is Patrick ffenrfabia.earliei days. ;Thecontiast lktween this figure;indlthat of the, impas-eioned triOuo of the people; the 1gigantic leader of.robe lion; is puffieiently striking to. render a pictureof th 6 nia,-i under hod' phases, i4teresting. . I shallattempt. t4`. cillect Mosel personali and characteristicutemorita ihiell.rerriain, and 'combine them in asketch of'Feice/ebrated Mari towhom they ,refer•410Patrick har d good blood i his veins. It is-theiifailtiooiregardhimasa"an of the people"in eveiy Slii4l orthe word--as s runs , from a lowrunk-iti satiety, whence Ite,emerg I.d, and stood uponhigbesoelli4lthe ford aound, by nd 'splendor ofhis ge44954 ‘tch was not the fay
. Withb.ut enter.'ing uptin the itscussion of the influence Of ytedigree,'or6claimiritpeculiar virtue for what is 'called" blood " f•-iti.senough to.saythat he noble natureOf

Henry itad't s 9rigin in no ignoble source,'l His mother
-to covitutypta with the parent from whom men gener-
ally de#ive hilr intellectual andcal character, as1from their '4ther they'are.apt to derive their physical1 charieterisileti----his mother

. was cf an 'old and re-./ ..c ,.
-1 - •1 sPectable fpn4y,. the l'i naltons of` Winston, in Eng.land. Sir .11,141 Winston *it a gentleman of mark in1,the .lava offiren Elizabeth ; and _Lady Penelope hasgiven herntlli to numerous desoldants in Virginia._The ciribthertt.:Ontrick Ifenremarr ed,'fli.st, ColonelJoltri*in-e• ritlanover, and ufterwirtis Colonel John,Ileiwylt Coif Ifeury was a native ofAberdeen, Scot-land, '4, itdp.tat on the maternal side of Dr. WilliamRobert:4m, ilt4ltistoriin, and a ger dedian offine ed-ucation •:intliiiki character. '' The 'fact that he heldfora lo4g atiFi,i.k of-Years the 'post of presiding :nag-

. istrate l thtilel4 CountyiCourt, is sufficient:evidence,
of the regiii, irhich his heighbors elder him. He
wasa gf.0ixi4.641.Ful scholar, a man o liberal- instincts,and aideVotettlpyalist.' He was Colonel of the, countymini-Was wdilas a magistrate, and rank 64 health
of Ilist?tike4 ding George'With loyal ferfor. Such
wastimithq pi Patrick Henry, and such the atmos-phere iititWlAtt't,tlc the boy was .raised. -He was
sent at Itti eqpt.,age to one of those provincial ." old'field selidolsrhich exerted so important an influ-ence.4„ • tat_Ve p ttod. . Here, in the lok cabin, on. theedguogoe iiirt/st, the young ofbolt sexes and' allconditindent'di,4the child of the- einhan and theheir ofthe074 landed proptietor4-and the' birchdescenfedimtatilially upon the •rich}' and the poor;At.foorieen. the; boy was taken lime to. "HtiuntIhillituti.,'i whitile'r his father had to t loved front hisfornier (Muse dulled'",Studley- " andppened a grain-.mar ssl49el fort, c educatiou'ofhis Clivdreti and' the

childreibf the ighbors: At this ii,,,,,,ie Patrick Hen-ry Eie.etUp. to hay. earned all that 'he*" kneW:of thet
' Classics..., 'lt is able that heacquireil " a little Latin
end lessi OtetliT!tra. fact Which Lunt be, attributedlsolely .0-tei his oni_ indolence.' He ras *CorrigiblyI lazy. MO' haViOdch be contratted in theseearlyyears: cluitg td.hitu throughout, life dimming the.splendor of his i genius, and oftenpatilyzing his :otter-gieilmtlitlilui*aes, at the hoi,-ant/ii io tie GeneralCongreshqvrliere the better traineditt nof the North
threw lloccretpii*MtlyInto thebankstruntl.-Ali pa& •'dons w!rtpatiglingilinnif4.o24iting.. Thus pined.saw lei* 1740'Ole i*rowlos (gnu us of . Ws Lt.,

throw down their defiance, to the Government and
,the kstablishment, From ilutt time the unknownjouth was ; tietti.te the copular -heart, and ru:edthe pusses at hiswill,

That the 'opted;OPatricir Henry in the Pineal?cone was -the extraordinary effort of a wonderful
genius there is nojust reuon to doubt.- ‘.Thoe -who
Wad him 14111.1014h0irWilkey ,thai " wide

. . . .
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theirlblood run cold, and the heir upor' the heads lips of the_Speaker. It was- a moment which triesto rise up." The epeakerneltic red fullisue 4.9 in a manhood, and tests.the fibre of the soul—Henry'sdesperate enterprise, defeated Lie clergy w.. smiled bore thestrain. flia•figure rose aloft with a prouderwith 'anticipated triumph, and tfiretyjiiis iste.ners defiance; his eye flashed with fires more haughtyinto a frenzy almost. It is not oo muei to .ay that and determined. Confronting his opponents with theas the first appearance oleo untrained and Indolent scornful wrath ofan aroused' giant, his voice rang.1young man; this speech was one of- the z `l̀ost ex- out clear and stormy. " And George the Third,"traor4inary achievements of thelithumannin lin any he repeated, "may proht by their example I It thisMage M. nation. It proved wha no close . ,server be treason, makt•the most of it!" The resolutionsi Iever doubted, that natural endowments frkquently were carried. Driven through, over all opposition,surpass all training—thatpen in bide dtifian.l to et-- and'in spife -of the !nest tremendous attacks, theycry obstacle, alid carries all ber e it. T,. 4,At• a were adopted—the last by a bare majority. Peytonbound, the- youthful lawyer acid ved mynah use lo- Rdndolph, in.passing' through the lobby, was heardcal Curie. The result of his success war s o! erwise to -exclaim, with it bitter oath, that he would havegratifying. It secured for him ample e nein in given five hundred guineas for a single vote." Ite. ''

his profession. waslie no loegerouly he r eanatit, was little to offer. The triumph of Henry was thestory-telling, violin-playing idlerlon the ikorcl of the overthrow forever of the past—the regime i?f* thecountry tavern. Ho was the'nutsman h° ' plead aristocracy, as it was ofthe leadership of the' greatagainst the parsons," the °favorite of Idle eople. class to which the opponents ofthe orator belonged.They Were proud of their path'orate; ash. unus- Their policy of memorials and petitions wits sweptsisted by the training of-the schools, autl rely. ig only away in a moment.- Their prestige was gone. Theupon his natural powers, had met and ore hrown 'old world was dead—the tocsin of Resolution hadthe great 'Establishment in a pitched-battle, bough been sounded. One vote Would have silenced, the
1

Its cause had been supported byan advocate as user alarm bell, and five htindred guineas was not \ muchIcompliehed as Peter „Ilona. Thy woultt her eforth , to offer font:take his• fortunes, under_ their harge :Lam: every The action o!thegreat House ofBurgesses, of Virsvoice would be hia own., Almost inunechately Henry ginia, sent a thrill through the whole land, from Northwas'thlis`,enabled to enter upon a fall perk* . His to South ; and the ten veers .war..of revolutionarydocketwasfilled; and the sueces whichlhe a Ihieved. combat, begat) on that day when 'Patrick Henrywas:all that his admirers expected.. Hol was ever a foughthis resolves through the A.ssembly ofVirginia,great 'i case lawyer," but before d jury hi. w almost and publicly defied the power of Parliament. •irresistible. His wonderful powl,r ofmooing he he- It was in this manner that the indolent youth ofman heartplaced him in advance. I erer4com ..titor; Ilanovsereuteredupon that grand career "which there;and it goon became a phrase of Ike 'country I eople after he neverabandoned. At twenty-nine he stoodeipresSive of the desperate strai of anty on., that up, alone and unsupported, to inaugurate a new" even Patrick Henry chultrn't sa -e. him:. . world. The opposition which be encountered would
Ituethe courts of law were not to be the s. ne of have Crushed an ordinary man, though a trained and

fl u dr lf aitniitivedil‘i- eth tearan tsum);b duitneht ise fire of Hifeenrb y ea'at gde onwi7Henr y'sgreatesttriumphs. Hiscleuiesiiastcarry
him onward into-another and a More august arena, lb,
The impending •struggle wall Ertglandlclah d its everything'before him, as, a giant armed with a
great prophet and leader. Like inost scitig wyers sledge hammermight have Idode, and seized• upon

I ected.

hi Virginia who have secured thelpopultn voi o, and the sceptre of infftience and rule, with a grasp. so
Powerful that no one could wrest it'from his hand.applause,tool,Lius ,hliise seatrarifoiir l

of the Stamp Act had teceivell the! royal -

tt f h lee 11Sp°r uisne goar li dBw7ass. luQ 1) 1: t, Le tilhi eTalum:etol7,,suenin.aincefi :ert dic olutih se.aspeiounrfer entliseu dra iolr e,the
po igreatntelli-•Mareb,

gent student of that tinle will will doubt, Under hissanction ; and in May, soon after the metting Id the
Burgesses, it came rip for the action of that blidie gigantic shoulder the ball of revolution ..begau toThe hour and the-man had both come. ,Thmove. It rolledtlyough the length and' breadth" ofelstormlouggathering, bad piled up its bliackest elotellp.; the the I=l;i.° rest at last at Yorktown, but a step from
muttering of the thunder began do be lnear ; ere the spotwhence it had &patted.
long the lightning was to fall like fire fni b ,aven._ Meanalnle, the youth of the Hanover slashes had-But all the ereMents of Iterolaion 'wre a. t ,set filled time after time, t.I e post ofAovernor of thecombined. Many of the greatest !cedeif and most Corurnonwealtliof Virg nia.

-

- J. E. C.patriotic statesmen hesitated and doubted. 1 ound
to Eugland by a hundred ties-of affectim, . area-a- The Young erioan in Park.OOP, interest, and habit, they recoiled frcrn a kontest SPEAKING of elite rein nds me ofwhat has just be-to shieh their most cherished feelings were op osed, fallen a young Atnerican now 'in Paris, and I. willand' advocated still the old formults—pentionri pro- 'take thnliberty of* gliing the details of the affair.tests, and memorials to Parliament anti the' King. .He is a gay, ardent Southerner, and left his native_Such was the state of public feeling, hen II the city a few months since, having arrived at the age ofmidst of the richly clad and impo.ing assnab.ge. of twenty-one, and the full enjoyment ofa large fortune.wealthy and aristocratic planters, appeared th shah- He came toParis With the intention of getting into-'bily dreised and unknown young lacy er from Llano- the best society. No new noblesse would snit his re-s. "appearance -. aa--,llt= i 1.... ~_-... 55r.....- ........s„. ..- .---felsonaf id the launder. PAO on p IGO huh familiarity with the denizens of the Fattbourg Stthan ofWilliamsburg, and proceed upj Glo cester tiermaii, in. the gnarlier, par_ e.reellenee, of thestreet to the old capitol. Pa_ssingithroui a thel vesti- haute ne6Teas.s. Once P. 1the gay capital, he setbole, anti the covered way leading to the build rag in about accomplishing his purpose with.decided 'o'er-the rear, we find ourselves in the ball oftto ir.rship- gy.

. lle Perfected hims If iii the language, and tookful House of- Burgesses of-the Colony. and• I omit,- lessons in dancing and musk. This idea grew upon
i

ion of Virginia. The speaker is twitted behearh a red lilt,, during thedapse of time necessary to acquirecanopy, held aloft by golden him, these accomplishments, wind he frequently informedthe clerk is writing at his de lying the persons whom he met of his determination. Attipon the table, to signify that full last he made the acquaintance ofa young man; afel-session.- The body is inmosin the low pupil at the dancing academy, to whom he im-richest plzinters-of the seaboart thou- parted his. drab. brulant. This new acquaintancesands of acres and hundreds r I who praised the idea, informed the• ;votingAmerican thinreign supreme on their great e l bar- be.was enchanted to hear ilfthis reselve,-aiid endedons surrotnaded by their serfs , be- by promisiO, his aid which was no small gain, us heconics their rank and social ad - was a bona tide ount—not one of the mushroom no•gently clad. They wear rich I .f,} their Minn but ecpe
.

n whose ancestors hadhad the in--s.coats and waistcoats are splendid with elnbroi erne estimable\ privilege of following the crazy monk lodnd the long flaxen peruke; are covered with g owy Palestinej and knOtkiug off the heads of sundry lull-hair powder. • They are wealthy aistocrats, .w th a dets. Ve'eidecily, he was of the ancienne noblesse;hqndred noble and generous traits of mincliand cart, .and he felt flattered that a republican should evince,with brave, loyal souls, magnanimn s natal-es, li end, such a praiseworthy desire twenter the cirair-,lsf -see,hands and-kindly feelings—but al: withra je low ciety to which the Count belonged'; 'nay mere,. he•attachment to" degrees irra state, with phde o lin-, would assistthe young stranger, and at once pr 0.1.,

. 1.,
eagir, pride ofposition—as little of " dernhcmta ' in, posed to introduce him to his , aunt, the Marquise.13 12/ opf ePrs ou dadf eo dr.'sentiment or conviction as it is possible to ; con ire. Delightedbe sy oomnducmhe saso,urt ehaatt tid e s setr oonk netThey aro, in' their ooh opinion, lieiauthorit tivC tune, the American seized Ids new acquaintance by

-

guardiansedf the State— not simply by legal ele floe the band; and in theanost grateffil manner returnedof the fretklders, but by birth, rfm'k, andl posi!'on. 'his shark_. and asked the noble. Count to take aNot unkidd or overbearing, they yet look-down m drink, -The acquailnance ripened into the warmestan immense height upon the corntun peonle---. en- triendaliP itnen,-factors, and tradesmen—and e dmly +lune' as the American to take a larger suite of rooms,; andfey'verily believe themselves entitred to, rep cc proposed'to his 'delighted ifriend that they shouldofpabicans and censtitutionalrulers.: live together, They did so for several months, der.This brief sketch may serve to explain the as tar- leg'which time the young stranger paid all the bills,ishment,• indig,nraion, and bitter positiob, wl ch it being agreed that he' should , do so for , the firstthe coarsely clad youth from Hanover aroused, wen year, the Count the next.-The Southerner: was dulybe quietly arose and, dictated the co rse of lactiol to presented to the; Marquise, whom he'found to be abe pursued by the batons. There vs ever tide: in most charming woman,:n widow living in the Quer-hisappearance andsocial status to revoke disp pa- act. St. Germain, and having about her the evidences-sure. He was clad in an, old, faded pea-blo. om of wealth and t-aste. She was very agreeable and

II

coat, rude in fabric as in fashion ; lii! knee•l}reec 6, kind to the young stranger, and lock liim, with herinstead offine cloth or velvet, consisted of,; dr rad to thetope, and to call upon many §-if her titledleather; his heacrwas covered with n old !lusty but. friends. Mie was a handsome woman, and finitewig, innocent of powder and utterly nsihmiqcant .e- young, and,-aa a natural consequence, the gentlemanside. the flowing perukes of the " 0 bobs," as t y wet; noon epsix of the Marquise. He even 'Went soircire then called. There was nothing in thl beari , 'g far one night as to propose marriage. , She gravelyofthis shabbily-dressedfigure to rev cent its co le told him that she wag Partial to him,' but that her'appearance- The shouldersstooped, isauov'd saki" family would never consent tp her marrying a manand awkwardly ; when the compressed lips openid without a title. He was In despair, and hastened to'to speak, the word's which came birth we e p teltell' the 'Coin t, the confidant of his lore. 'The Countflounced in a way to grate painfully pen tl; culrated ear's ofthe listeners. Earth Ir

l s Was very sorry, and really did not know whatto docalle st'ari, for his young !timid, but'wouldtry to make the Mar-learning,- larnire, and natural, naite al. Tke elf .t .was asdquiserelent. ThO next day the Count came in, radi•isagreeable as that produced o-day Dipon 1• ant, and with a smilingair. Jfe bad foundout anAmerican by 'the pronunciation ofa nreigne+ Ti.. 'expedient by which the' Ammicali might overcomealone threw a gulf between. the rustic youth, and 0 L the difficulty. He, knewla man, an agent of the-Oxford educated-gentlemen. But allpersonal obj k,- Duke of Tuscany, who lads title for sale; it was:Lions sank into insignificance -beside the au4ity- T 'dear, hut Sheathe Marquise was enormoaly rich, andthe propositions offered by the coa ly apilarel ,-k „loved the young American io 'sincerely that, mice heyoung man. 'His astruraption.of lea rship mould : possessed this title, she would marry him, even if, itanytime have been regarded by the old bilious cosi-hirn all hia fortune. Fired with the idea of be:presumptuoud, but he didMore. He laced biome ing a noble and espousing a 'Marquise, the young'hi determinedopposition to'euchmida —for Iris eel- Southerner rushed to the person ,indicalcsi, andbrat.:,,d,resolutions were the gauntlet of deatnek ,asked the price of the wished-for title: Alas, it wasthrown down to all the 'prejudices ofle Past}—tbo- dear ; almost all the money he possessed was neces-.Iold world theories—in: their very.esser ce and flint, isary fo buy it. He hesitated ; but having againation. They fell like.* thunderbolt.-heyTdish nett ' seen . the Marquise that-night:at a soiree given by-Iter,

I

denied the rigid. ofParliameut to legislate upon ma he signed a check, and Winded it to the sellerof theten concerning the American colonies--hence 'the 1 title (who, by a wonderful coincidence, happened Jorightto lay imposts-z-helce the consttutionalitly o , be at the party) for the amount naked for the parch-the Stamp Act: The reading of the r lutionsl, wa. merit that was to makehim Um happy possessor of athesignal fora storrn. The lightning as twee/dell waren, who, although much olderthan himself, witsby the roar of 'the ...apposition thundeThea'ion,protest, and riot fo gh "v 1' a Marquise of the haute noblesse. Re returned toelates offurtherbetithis rooms that night full of hope and 'champagne,with all the passion; virulence and and ity of en' and sanktO elandier, inuituuring thename otitis fa:

„,,,,,

oreceiree otunr gealoanlling
careddre i

who, are outraged in their political Ott ictiogs,- t mirI tuts spouse. Me awokc:late the next day to and thepersonal vanity, and their views of promy.l .Count gone, Lavin oatlienry.says ttutt-a storms of abuse was slatted upon 1. -to one ofIds eAates in Italy.- T d
he

a
e yletter

him, and Jeffers:kir.), then a'youth and a listener frbinr but little for tlie absence of the Count;. he flew -tothe lobby, declares that 0 the debate was meat I meet his 'promised wife. • Arrived at the liouse, hebtoody."-, It was in the' midst of h speech slat was informed that nralime no longer lived therm;Henry, with anits extended aloft and , cedingoyes, site had left in tire mernini early, to/flout. sayingthundered out his celebrated words, " I ... had• lie -*here she was going. ' 'Light davinsd upon the Tan.Brutus! Charles atoll* Ida Cromwell and George 1_keel he'rushml to hisbanker's; The check had been.thelitirtl-----.", Ills voice waa , , .., in violent 1 preiented early in the rooming, and aid •; 'bat a few,d indignant cries of ilTreason! - ~ !" rolling i thousand fruwa ren .tain4 to Ithi credit. He soon ita-upward *ON ereey pen oftbefievae, hue
I '

the eesialnet theLlo bid tema iivell..4di paroloneettf-; . 1 - i 'l-
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'simian that reinaluhd ; and"upon owning thevileasi
he found that it was a fine photograph of the Tont
Neuf: This week the young gentlemankoca backto
the-thiitcd State; atticof his. desire.to associate'
with "the nobility, and a poor tnalL—Car.Newspaper. ; , -

or the nckpielideni Repitidreitn4

-11A1141.
, .

•➢TON.

lam: -years ago,, dear Rand and I
At twilight strayed beside the sea,And:watchedthe restless birds-flit byAnddip their dark wings merrily'Beneath th,e wave, then upward tlp., A

She sighed ; I prAssed her lily hand
Amt told her of tily dream of lose; '.ne pointed to thi. waie.washed strand,

' Where dying jay wounded dose,
n-The arrowauiv'g in the sand.

"Dear Maud, have faith in me," I cried,And softly pressed upon her cheek "
The seal of lote "thonelt be my bride,And reign the queen of Castle Bleak"— ••Ah me, the light and depth ofpride
We reached the quaint old cottage door;,The moonbeams, like an an,,,,el's smile,`Glowed o'er the neatly polished floor,.And hissed the dicw-gemmed roses, whileWe parted there forevermore.
Amid the sturdy Norway pines •Arose, the turrets, grim and bold,OfCastle Bleak ;

ivies old.
linesOf sunset barred the old.ProudLords sipped freely Rhenish wines ;

Sweet music filledihe fragrant air,And breathed to me my broken vow,When.gazing on the raven hair,And ruidnigheeyeei•and queenly browOf my•young bride, proud Lady Clare.
While merry feet tripped tlrough,the dance, iAlone I sought a trellis'a boier; '
The moonlight shot tier silver lance 1Through cv golden•hearted flower,That ventured from the shades to glance. •
,011.! those were moments when my heart.Drank deep the,draughts keen regret;,For mem'ry,pierced me like a dart—-'Mand's eyes in evrry star seemed set ;11.1r soft hand seemed each,cloud to part.-
* *

-
.

il.tirooped the graceful willows round
Th slopingroof-end mossyeaves; . :

-

A limiting rose the doorway crowned, .. .;And mournfully ber crimson leaves, • ..Like bleeding hearts, strewed o'er the'ground
The long, damp grasses bending downUpon the doorstone dark with age,Dropped tears of dew n'er lichens brown,Which seemed, fore, a lettered page, •Stamped by some assing angers frown. ;

_

• .

The grand old ocean lashed.bis wavesUpon the strand, of purple shells,. .

a
• t'<• Like tidesofgrief o ' er new.made graves ;And twilight chimed herbreezy bells

' Around the cot and rocky caves. •

12t-publfeal.
Athalia... .• • c-

Iv was night in,JeWry ; a still, beautiful night.,'The air was-laden with delicious perfumes, as it waft.ed through the' open casements into the luzuriois
morn -where Athalia sat, nervously tapping her sle '-
der foot on the velvet earpet, and ever and anon pasingsing her jewelled hand across her brow, to smoot
out the lines that anxicios,thought was drawing there'.For there was astrifegbingon,jniter soul, betweeADove andPride ; the Angel ancrthe Demon warrin
fOr mastery. Love, pleading for. a woman's. life Ifhome loves, of horne ministrations ;" while Pride tolgof ambition gratified, of the many who should bow t .a .IMr rule ;.and she restlessly paced the floor, thinkin4thinking,-though thought was pain;rts the strife wen,/.oh. •

. .As hi a vision, there 'came before. her two fseestone with large, sofbeyes, so Cle.ar aid deep the so4.seemed. looking- Ibrth—with delicately defined fetti,tures ;—a poet-face, yet with a qUiet look.ofstrengfß
and endurance-mingling with lines of gentleness anal._sweetness around the full lips, The. other—a darksIMU;ghti-fuce; with flashing eyes amLset lips ; a ram*,from whichall itTal-.Wit—spure-and-loving-would-idiiiiq '
so self-dbsimbed was its expression: And the lady'4Paco vM.i very sad as tlieldrife went on. Should sheißcrush outthe still voice that was pleading to be cherj
!shed and:tloved ; give up all this to be admired, torule; nd wear the coronet she knew would so well'grace that peerless brow ?'.

Midnight crept on, and the. stars looked Mit likeholy things, and the silvery, moonbeams shone intoAlifkrooni,—shonc`full Ant' soft on a vase of rare
flowers, whose buds and blossoms spOke more thanlips data to the maiden's held; and` Ithalia's lipstrembled, and something very like a i tear glistened

.on.her dark lasheS, while her queenly, face was fullOfwoman's tenderness as she listened to the Angel'spleMling
I if it hadbeen always thus;'but the Demonshoireil her pearls, and jewels, and- triumph ; andthe Demon ruled. The soft look diedout orher darkeyes, but the lore Was not all.dead in her hearr,. forwhen she sought her luxurious couch and her wearyeyes Closed, that.same sell look stole over her face,'and her lips, murmured mime while she slept.Dui with the morning came pride, aiid all that Washoly in her naiure died out forever. The Love An-

gel that lingered among those sweet. flowers turnedmournftilly away, and the 'sweet south-wind wailed- arequiem as they drooped aini withered.
• Alt !7Atitalia, thou wilt bitterly rack' thisfacrificeiYears 'went on, and the proud maiden became a. ,

regal woman,'reigning with imperial splendor, andmany feared, bUt of all who admired:-none loved.No band ever caressed that -long beautifid hair where.jewels always flashed; no kiss ever rested' on those.protidlY.curved lips; no lovjng 'look ever softenedtho'scsplendicteyes from whence her, stern,' imperi,'ous soul beamtd forth. Pride had foreer crushed
But ita yeats'Weni, on.there came a change; when.that hti,mtity spirit WWI bdwed, and 'noio !here re-

maineth only thiseaddeat memorial of that wasted
life: , , H • •

"And all the iieni4'of the land rejoieed, and 'thecity nab quiet; for Athena!' was slain." gAy.
•

Tux Best or SERVANT/.-If you Would 'wish tohave a good servant—one that is faithful, -honest,and.atteitive, and whorMyoit will never quarrel with;
one thai will never bother you for wiges, nor drink_ycrpr Wme behind yourback ; :ego' that will never ob-
ject_to wear clothes von have been'wearing yourself,nor make a hiss over what. meals you, give, him;;one that will not giumble if you keep him up huffthe night; one to irbOufyou coil(' ataxy time give.,with meleat .conselenee the very bestof characters;
one that wDi never wish to leave,you, , hut. _ wouldrutherlielie'mained with you all the 'daYs'ofyourwhenyou must be. your owe sereaul--and that labest tobiered by your diligently lea/Wing-howon. alloccasions to help

•

I' IV";at are• you looking idler; 'my dearrsaid afi att '-onate: tG he!, 4=l4bitr. Tug&LOW kspitellexCe.4e4 404Alm replied .4141:41pgAtter is

.{ketch of Ca . tain,Zolin-/hinnhat Leader;
. 1 •7• Orthe InourFootioth _

..--. :iCAPTAIN JOHNBeowir em igrated to win !ANCPentral NewYork, in the pill of 17 8,55; and sidded itt[the township of,pasawattiefle. Ile wee seeompaniestl
by seven aons,.the yon being,being, Old enotighAttal•earn his livelihood. Thq Irthplice ofBrowtils 'trot I •,positively known to the writer, bet report has It thatfhe was•born inimittieky,land again that ,Lit'elidebl.l-I • -1county, Connecticut; I was'. his birthplace.. At the 1time of the insurrection .it Harper's Ferry be Intelabout sizty-three !years of age. He Is abOut meditutz :1

• hitight, slim,myschlar; and possessing an iron coma- 1tntion. He hastine eyes, sharp features, and long itly hair, wearing a fell beard. '•

'
." 1, n December; 1855; daring the "Shannon war,"

rown first made! his ! appearance,,Sritong the. Tree .
S e men atLawrence. • His. entrance into this placeat once attracted !pm attention of the people towardshim. :He *tight a-wagon load of 'cavalry sabres,and was accompanied by twelve'men,"seven-of whimwi'reshis own son:. Ile..rst-exhibited his quolitleSa Abe time the_Fee Butte and Pro-Slaver; parties,_',
u der thb lead Of Gov:enterRobinson on 'one. aide, 1,d Governor Shannon on the other, pet 63 unike sa [eaty ofpeace. .lAfter Governor Robinson had stet- !,••

to the people Who were gathered around the ho- ~

t ['the terms of the peace, -flown; :tool the stand, '.

u invited, and opiosed the terms ofthefreaty. He 1:Diis in &vor of ignoring ell treaties, and such leading
enas Robinson, Lane, and Lowry, and -proceeding 1a once against ,„the border' ruffian Invaders, drive 1!t enifrom the soil or hang them if. taken. Gen. iwry, wh'ti was Chairinan of the Cons:l6l4.e°of Safe-,

ty and also cotinnander of the Five' State,l troops, 1
i.,.

ordered Brown under arrest. The 'latter to de. no I-pld stealresistsime,ltutit was soon discovered that 4he was too combustible a person to retain as a prix-" ion r, and a comprOruise was mado with: him by , that ?,

-Ir#Stiate nien, and lie Was released. • He was is-.foreil by the leaders 'of that party that his' remarks
we inteudel.toundo what they were trying to sic- f!'
co plialt by Mean's of 'the treaty ;• that ho was it isst ger in Lawrence ,and...Kausas,and ought netby .4hishash remarks to compromise the peoples& Law-: •

.rintce until he had known them longer and -knew - ~.•Jtqm better... 1 -" --1
; _ • • ' f

' One of his sons, who was elected to the .I.,egis lett' 1! '
-

r - lisbtn;in February, 1 , was seized .anti,taken from r•0 wattomiei to Lecomptou in clutins,la distance of • i.thirty stiles. Ili's-leit and hands! were chained, to. .Jgetter with a large, heavy chain,' the size of. that . 1.used upon teams. He was compelled toTvrk the !Iwhble_eistance beneath ' burning sun.'' e, irons'
wore the flesh front_ his ankles; he was attacked
`wilt the'brain fever, was neglected, and died in .two •.:1or three dap. H, was a companion of !Gov. Robin- '...!

son, Jenkins, and some eight or ten others. Anotherson of Captain Brciwn Was shot at Ossairatomie by a 1marauding party frOie Missouri.. After the death of i •
his:first see:occasioned by ttie tortures and, fatigue1 • 1of his forced march', Brown swot; vengeance upon. : I.06100-slavery party, and it wasfrequently observed ; •
by the more ,pradent of the Free State men that .fie -
was erideutly ins 4 otk the subject. He * a always t.considered by-than is a dangerous man, was never L

itaken into -their councils aud • never consents'. by
them with reference either to their polio -or move- , '1;

C.- • -

The destruction of die !Free State Hot and„presa• L
es tit Lawrence, in May; 1856, ineited him anew to 1action, andhz.iirganized a Small cempany,comyosed..

? 'chiOly of men whe had been robbed; orwhose-relst-- !,

tires had been murdered by the: T'raslaVery party, .11
AO at the headOf !this band,: armed .with Sharpe'tf
rilliii, bowie knives', and Colt's revolvers, he scoured -

[.Southern'ganias, 'and the name of," old Brotin" be.., I.
canto 'a terror to nitwho opposed his will in that re-, 1giob. While hewtts thus marauding, :.firp TrO-tslax- 1.•ery men were•taken from their cabins atl'ottawatte• --

•

• . • . ..
.mil Creek; in the,night time, and shot. -dead. The

Pro-slavery party charged this deed upon oldßrowia, _
while the Free Stsb party asserted that they could-prtive.titte 'ln mal;:rt;:ete , forty tittles ldiataat, when II -happened, andtliatithe ,horrid•deed was perpetratedIby.l"Bliford's OtorgiaRuffians," supposinii„.outt the'victims were Free State men. 'i - ... .'-

• 1
_ The news of the massacre reaoh44irestport,.Mls',•.1.soar, the place of rendezvottS .effL "border -ruff.-iasnsl,'; iheisa me evening tha.. ,:„! -!... ;Commission •i

•sentient by the 'United p, . - OfBepresenta...,.tivearriyed at that `place' -xeitement Was in-tense, and wasjeclueed ,i • much by the ap.pearance of the Commission as by thes:nevia of themassacre. The " inflians" swore vengeance upon
the Members and ofSeers of theconnidesion, declarehug that their blood sheuldreeler:On-Se 'for the &tight:-ter at Pottawattomielureek; and but kir the Mimes-, ..-
sionfl.Mr. Oliver, the, Pro-Rlavery member of the
Commfision andotherS it was .believed ;thee the .ri-Commission would hive been' attacked. It was at ..this time 'that the notorious 11. Clay Pate organizedalmail or men in theletreets of WestpOrt, Xissouti,,,." •Iwith the avowed purpose of entering the territory .

and tepfuring " Old lil own."_r;sedat:nt thirtymen and voIL-gp_hirliy about twilghtsone
eveningand-we:surprised .at sunrise by' "Bid -Brown," eloases iii mmand ofMite men, armed ••

is statedabove:, Pa; )senta flag oftruce to Brownywho advanced some rods in front ofhis company and:, 'ordered the dag-hearer to.remain with him, and sent, \one of-his oem Men td inform Pate to'come himself. •Pate obeyed, when Ilr'turn Ordered 'him to lay doWn '
his arms. Pate refused to gire the order to hismen,w.hen 1brown,rewinglda.'revolver, infoimed.him thathe Must give the-order or he shot on thespot. Pate:immediately surrendered up himseif and f Men, andkihey Were disarmedand marched .inte'aravine'neak ': ' .5 bf,and kept until liberated and sent back to Ilisson- -

Ili, hy 01. Sumner, a few days subsequently,,whe .,iil-.Ise. ored "Old Brown" to disband and go home:— -.;The lateriagreed to do' so if the Colonel would' alwi'agreeto protect the.seitiera in- that region-, of the , -
)'..territo,iy. This was the celebrated "BattleofBleak' ' -

:deck Point," made (amens by the "B. C. 1:':,?' Kan- `' , •:s,as correspondentofthe St-Leila Republican, whit 'ivies the heroicconnuandermf -the surrendering par-Cy. 'Capt. Brown was not much heard frOm again '

....until tIM, notorious Cap -Hamilton 'made his deem- ;ion into SouthernKansas iron. Missouri in -.18/18; . . swhen itch raised anotherltompany, and, with Capt.'Montgomery, drove Hamilton arid his .ecenpanions-iiack to,Missouri, and rearebing.his men into thatBtate,,took•possession of one of the • villages, Slink;ime or iWo inen, and liberated several slaves. This.i‘ourse of Brown was repudiated by GOT. Robinson --.and the leaders-of thif Fire State party, in and out •
.of Kansas, which caused Brown to publish. 'a letter(txplaining his .position; in which..htaasun;ed the' en-- *.qreresponeibilityof his 'pets, and-relieved. the 'Free :.Spite men froth any share therein. .Ihis - letter. Wee ''

seethed the "Two Paialleiß," on account of the -peett. ..

iar.distinetien matte by_ tie writer. -
- -

-'Captain:Brown is a very `strong believer in the dot,:- :. ..'tripes of the Presbyterian Church. Be Is' fanatical;on the subject of anti-slavery, and-Reamitehave the' I,' -.idea that lie was specially deputed by 'the Almighty. .
..

•to thereto slaves and 'kilt slaveholders. 10:-,1 11 81....w4s eniteetled.to hint thalho was- a. conicientfoo...l,:,...,'mahn, very modest in his deniesnor, apparently liter , . .'relive until the'subject of slavery was Introduced,-wh§n lie would exhibit a ifeeilne oritidlinsilon un -,purslieled. 'Afterrnattatt subsidedfn Itaissi,Bnivnt -... •InKnatod to some bf his Mittslavery friends that he '. ieciemPlated organizing 4in surrection aim:latter I .slufs inKintucky and Tennessee. 'Theriot beiOnt• .. ' .'• ..
inithown to some oftheileading enti:alaverY Men or • : ••

_the Country, they refitted him Means with which to • .
Pri PO,' anddiscount* hiepropOited undertalting,-,! .--.

~ ..11141Pent a portion of„the ,list guntmerin visititigAlt. , ...latent Northerkeltitn‘.: and tree tendered' sums .of- .moisily, with the mulerstandiog that hewished to se--- : --enke it little EOM' itinin whichto teak iniis'oldage.- •.-: -
It'i Opposed that he.employed this money tlittienle. .. .

"t-.rained: to .hiro 'duifarm ow harper a :Ferry, which.. ' -••

he'totul asa rendezvous Sir the inatnivetionists.•:.: '': , . '

itair Why is the Ohio River likea dnlnkesdt. •
thteitise it tapes in the !fllorungehels,",goes put"YrbfAingt" ge*!* ;Clilch*A, .04tic MEI
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